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CONDITIONS IN CEBU.

Uck of rood Having It Effect Upon Native.
On CauM f Samar Trouble.

Manila, Oct. 80. The constabulary
report a fight with insurgents near
Psssi, province of llo Ho, island of
ranny, in which Zo insurgents were
killed, together with a quantity of
arms and ammunition captured.

New from General Hughes regard
ing conditions in Cebu are encourag
ing, Lorega surrendered with his
entire force and one cannon and
seven riiles, while General Hughes is
negotiating for the surrender of
Maxilo, who styles himself "Governor
Polttico-Militar.- " His surrender will
mean the pacification of the island.

Lack of food and the harrassing
effects ol tbe aggressive tactics now
pursued ny the American forces are
having their influence upon the na-
tives. In niany places, where rice is
doled out by the government, only
enough is given for one meal, so that
it is hardly possible for any large
amount to tina its way to the insurg
ents. It is believed that the recent
manifestations in the island of Samar
were chiefly due to the lack of food.

The first labor problem growing out
of the new tariff has arisen. . A hat
and umbrella factory, employing 600
bands, baa found it necessary to close.
The lawyers sre making a protest to
the commission, urging protection.
as the same goods from Germany can
be sold at naif the price it takes to
manufacture them here.

In an attack by insurgents on the
municipal police and scouts at ea-

bang, one scout was killed and two of
the police were captured. The in
surgents secured two Erag-Joreens-

rities, two shotguns and 200 rounds
of ammunition.

Dispatches from Catbalogan,
Samar, say that stringent and ener
getic measures are being taken to sup
press tbe insurrection in that island.
General Smith has notified all the
presidents and head men of the pueb
los that they must surrender all arms
and torn over the persons implicated
in tba Balangiga massacre before
November 6, threatening that other
wise the presidents will be sent to the
island of Guam, the village destroyed
and the property confiscated.

MILLION DOLLAR FRAUD.

Hundreds of People All Over ih Country
Buncoed Out of Savings.

Boston, Oct. - 30. In connection
with what the United States mar
shal's office declares to be one of tbe
biggest frauds they ever had to deal
with in this city, members of the
firm of J. C. Fisher & Co., brokers,
were arrested today on a charge of
using tbe United States mail in a
scheme to defraud. It is alleged that
$1,000,000 has been taken from the
public since January 1, 1900.

The method of the firm is said by
the authorities to have been very
simple. People all over the country,
it is alleged, were written to and told
what exceptional chances there were
to invest money, and that large re-

turns could be expected. Pools were
formed and those desirous ol getting
rich quickly were invited to re-

mit. After two or three weeks, it is
said, investors would be advised that

pool had been formed on a well- -
known stock and that as the quota-
tions had gone down the margin had
been swept away, and that more
money was necessary immediately in
order to save the stock. After bar
ing put in two or three times the
original stock, some investor became
suspicious and called the attention
of the authorities to the matter.

ON CONSERVATIVE LINES.

Work of Board Reorganizing Chines Govern

mentStudy Western Methods.

Washington, Oct. 30. The state
department has received from Minis-

ter Conger at Fekin, a translation of
series of preliminary regulations

adopted by the recently organized
Chinese Board of National Adminis-
tration, charged with the reorganiza-
tion of that government on moderu
and efficient lines. The sentiments
expressed are conservative, says Mr.
Conger, and it is made plain that
there is no intention to imitate the
too brisk pace set by the reformers
of 1898, but instead to study West-
ern methods and, without adopting
Western civilization as a whole, to
adaot to Chinese conditions such ins
titutions as seem likely to add
strength to the state.

Official Arrested.

Halifax, N. S Oct. TO. Adam A.

Harley, of the Bank of
British North America at Frederick-ton- ,

N. B.,was arrested in this city
tonight on a warrant charging him
with stealing $6,000 belonging to the
bank. Two weeks ago he met two
friends from Scotland, and one of
them, it is claimed, gave him $6,000
to deposit in the bank. It is alleged
he did not make the deposit. To-

night he was arrested on ta railroad
train bound for St. John. '

President Roosevelt's Birthday.

Washington, Oct. 30. Sunday was

the 43d anniversary of the birth of
Prresident Roosevelt. Occurring on

Sunday there was no formal celebra- -

ion. Dr. Nichols, a friend from
Baltimore, was at the White House a
portion of the day and in the evening
Commander Cowles was a guest at din-

ner. The president attended religi-
ous services at Grace Reformed church
as usual.

EVENTS OP THE DAY

FROM THE FOUR QUARTER8 OF

THE WORLD.

A Cwnprthcntlv RtvUw f th Important

Happtalnp of th Fast Wtck Presented

la a Condensed form Which l Most

Likely to Provt of Inkrut to Our Many

Readers,'

Fourteen people were killed in
race riot in Lou isana.

Lieutenant flenera.1 Miles haa auh
nutted bis annual report.

The state dpeartment is more san
guine of saving Miss Stone.

Hairs in Argentine have greatly
weakened the wheat market.

CliinAOA envnrnmAnt ia bAinff rpnr--

ganizea on conservative lines.
The British barks Bowman B. Law

and Olenogle were destroyed by fire.
Admiral ffohlev will pull two more

witnesses and the prosecution about
r10.
Senator Hoar ask to be excused

from delivering eulogy on McKin
ley. ,

AH preparations for the execution
of Cxolgosz. the assassin, have been
completed.

The Schley court of inquiry is slow--

1v Hrairirinff itself nlonir. with no
definite time set for its closing.

Caolgoex. the assassin of President
McKin ev. was electrocuted. tie
went to the chair unconiessea ana
unrepentant.

If Urn rumors ennnernine: the Condi
tinn nl Vina Vdwa.nl are well found
ed, it is barely possible that he may
never be crowned King oi cngianu.

There ia scarcity of firewood at
Salem.

Chile and Argentine are preparing
for war. ,

King Edward is suffering from can
cer 01 the throat.

Wevler denies that he aspires to a
Spanish dictatorship.

Two steamers have arrived at Port
Townsend from Nome.

Twentv-fiv- e insureents were killed
in a liglit near llo llo,

Nashville no! ice attempted to arrest
a Great Northern robber.

Americans nrODOae to buv UP the
street railways of St. Petersburg.

The town of Brobuisk, Russia, was

destroyed by fire and several live lost.

BaamI Ttnora wAArinar khaki uni
forms, were court martialed andjhot.

The McKinley Memorial Arch As
sociation issues a statement to the
public.

Three persons were killed in a rail
road wreck at a crossing near Mil
waukee.

Mono nonnln urn heinir devoured bv
wolvea while working in the fields in
Poland.

Eight million salmon eggs have
been received at . the Clackamas
hatchery.

Conditions in Cebu are encourag
ing. Lack of food is bringing the
natives to terms.

Japan raise a loan of 10,000,000
yen.

Verdict in the Islander investiga
tion.

Conservative Chinese want Minister
Wu recalled.

Southern Pacifio passenger train
held up in Lane county.

Nntftd ftintin?1ar escaDed from lail
at Port Townsend, Wash.

Ilnnuvolt and other distineuishod
men receive degrees from Yale.

PnU raina in the Bulgarian moun
tains may force the brigands out.

firecnn einort butter adiudsed
above highest standard at Buffalo.

Aiulnhmi Bnv broke the world's
half-mil- e trotting record at Memphis.

All Orecnn counties interested in
-- - r

question involved in clash over move
to expert books of Marion county
officials.

Reinforcements reach the Island of
Samar from Manila. General Chaffee
does not consider that there is cause
tor alarm.

Wall Street awaits the return of J.
Pierpont Morgan.

Many persons were hurt in panio
in a Louisville theater.

Cnsl of nublio schools of Oregon
for 1900 was nearly 11,600,000.

An In lured fireman sues the South
ern Pacific for 40,000 damages.

fieneml Tin Her has been relieved of

command of the First Army Corps.

Oregon Short Line train wrecked in
Idaho and engineer and fireman
killed.

Tha nnrfnrmance of the Students'
Dramatic Association was the feature
of the Yale celebration.

TV,o Vranch chamber of denutieS
refused to discuss the proposed con
cessions to the miners.

In 1899 the inheritance tax in
France nroduced the amount of 198,- -

900,000 franca (138,367,700).

In one New York factory 80,000,000
oigarettes a week are turned out on
an average all the year round.

School savings banks are increas
ing rapidly in number in the United
States. Last year the system was in

practice in 72 schools of 99 cities in
18 states. During mat year me ts

reached a total of f878,229.

"but remember that but for yon he would
nave hung the wrong mas en on occa-
sion."

"I think," Bellara aald, calmly, "that I
may promise you that be ahull not hangthe wrong man thia time; neither will the
wrong man. In my opinion, stand ea th
gauow trap and In th very ahadow of
death."

Tb detective keen eye war flxd on
Herman Craven a be uttered th word.

He alone saw a perceptible start, aad a
deeper pallor overapread th young Ban'
countenance. The flnger of bia baoda
cioaed convulalvely, but In an Inatant b
wa himself again.

"I bav everv confidence that Mr. fol
iar will bring this crlni bom t the
guilty wretch who perpetrated It," be
aaid. "I have little doubt, nor do I think
ne ha, that the murderer of my dear un
cle now occupies a cell In Wilmington
jut'- -

"Dr. Norcuiu baa stated the facta to
me a far aa h wa able," th attorney
aid, "aud it certainly looka very dark

for Hubert Campbell, but thla bag of
coin? I cannot nnderatand that Here
ia Angel, tbe expreaa agent who delivered
It to him. It la certain that he left tbe
expreaa office with it"

"He undoubtedly did, gentlemen," aaid
Angel, "after having receipted for It"

'There la no evidence," obaerved Sel
ler, "that be brought it here. He may
have done ao, and after driving the blade
of the aheatb knife home have eaat It ant
the window in the darkneaa, to wher he
expected to recover it when he made hi
exit from the bouse. Again, be may bav
bad an accomplice, who bore tbe gold
away. There ia nothing further that I
can do here The Inquest may
develop many facta. It la let for 10 o'clock

Uood-nigh- t, gentlemen."
I will accompany yoo to the door," aaid

Herman.
"Itemain with these gentlemen," the de

tective aaid. "You will bave arrange
ments to make for your uncle's funeral.
Uood-night- and he atepped from the li
brary aud cioaed the door.

A dark form atood sobbing at th rear
end of tbe halt

"Hannah!"
"Follow me from the door."
Arrived there, the detective naked thia

question: "Who drove tbe blade of that
aheatb knife to your master'a heart f"I don't kuow that, Mara Lang," sob-
bed the negreas; "but I doea know who
rung de door bell, an da waa In de house."

Ia the back door unlocked V aaked Bel

lara, "and can yon enter tbe bouae frana
tbe rear"

"Yea, Mara Lang.
Then follow me.

The detective and the negreae croaaed
the threshold, aud Bellara, oot very softly,
cloied the door.

(To be continued.)

FINIGUERRA AND LAUNDRESS.

A Kindly Act that Broaght About a
Great Discovery.

It la always pleasing to bear A pretty
atory told of a man who baa created
beautiful tblnga. Two group of
touriata were atauding iu the Plttl Pal
ace before tbe large plato of pure silver
upon which rlnlguerra, tbe great mas-
ter of early engraving, bad depicted hla
lovely Madonna and Child In a trellised
arbor covered with rosea. Aa the tour
iata looked at the exquisite work, aa
1 tu I In a guide discounted upon tbe value
of the silver, aud offered a magnifying
glaaa with whit-- to observe tbe deli
cate Hues of the drawing, talking volu
bly, and uttering ecstatically, "Uellor
and "Belllsaltno!" ns he fell Into theat
rical pose of admiration. At the B&me

time an Itullao lady was telling ber
friends in an undertone the charming
anecdote of Flulguerra and the laun-
dress.

The artist, It seems, In mastering the
new aud dltllcult art of engraving upon
metal, had acquired a singularly keen
eye and delicate touch; and he also pos
sessed a number of very flue and sharp
Instruments, which be used In hla work.

Being a kindly uihii, he sometime
placed both his sure hand and bla flue
tools at Jlio service of his fiieuds and
neighbors, In performing for them some
of I ho simpler oiierations of surgery.
until be acquired quite a reputation for
his skill in doctoring their hurts.

One day a poor lauudrcBS who bad
Uh-i- i wushliig clothes In wringing out
a (.'iinuent in which a needle bad been
cnreicssly left, ran It deeply Iuto 1 er
band; worse yet, It broke off In tba
wound, aud a pnrt remulued embedded
In the flesh. She was In much pain,
nml on her way back from the stream
where she bad beeu wushlug, she stop
ped at the house of the artist and was
udmitted.

Entering his studio, she hastily set
down her wet and heavy bundle, and
held out the Injured hand, begging his
assistance. Flulguerra left bis work to

help her, aud after long and delicate
manipulation extracted the broken
needle. The woman thanked htm and
turned to go, lifting her bundle from
Its resting-place- .

Then he saw thnt she lmd set it tqion
one of his engravings. Like all others
at that time, It was a plate of engraved
meial, complete In itself, and regarded
us a single and sulilclent picture, ox- -

iictly as If It had been a painting.
Bnt as tbe damp buudle was raised.

tbe quick eye of Flulguerra saw tht It

had received an Impression from the
engraved picture beueuth, and his q ilcU

mind seined at once tue suggestion ot
the possibility of Indefinite reproduc
tion from a single orlgluul. So that
from the kindness of a great artist to a
Door washerwoman spraug the discov
ery which has placed the beautiful

products of the engravers' art wmiin
the reach of all of us I Youth's
Companion.

Oldest Woman In Masaaohosetta.
xi, a Mnrv Hummer ot Acushnet,

mim . whorecentlycelebrated ber lOBth

birthday, Is probably the oldest woman
In Massachusetts. She Is entitled to the

unique distinction of having lived In

three different towns without having
changed her residence. By alterations
In the boundary lines or tue towns me

Spooner homestead has been flrat In

New Bedford, then In Falrhaven, and

finally In Acushuet

Tw More Steamers From th Icy North-B- ring

1,200 Panengen.

Port Townsend, Wash., Oct. 29.
Two steamers arrived here from
Nome today, bringing over 1,200 pas-
sengers, the Senator bringing 525 and
the Garrone 700.

The Senator sailed from Nome
Ootober 19 and for several days before
sailing the icy fingers of winter had
fastened themselves on Nome and
vicinity. Snow was falling and ice
had formed and preparations were
being made for long, cold winter.
When the Senator sailed the steam-
ship Queen was at Nome and the
Roanoke was at St. Michael. A
furious northern gale was blowing.
The Queen, Valencia and Roanoke
will be the last steamers from Nome,
and they will bring about 2,000 peo-
ple, and there are many more who
would return if transportation could
be secured, besides a large number of
destitute who would be compelled to
remain at Nome and face an Arctic
winter, depending upon charity.

INSPECTOR'S REPORT.

Increase in Lou of Life on Steamboats Last

Year. '.

Washington, Oct. 28. Tbe annual
report of General James A. Dumont,
supervising Inspector General of
steam vessels the last fiscal year, has
been made public. It shows that 9,773
vessels were inspected during the
year, a decrease of 80 from the figures
for the proceeding year. The total
loss of life on steam vessels last year
was 340, an increase of 140 over the
previous year. By the loss of the
steamer Bio de Janeiro at San Fran
cisco last February 127 lives were lost.

General Dumont adivses that sec
tion 4490 of the revised statutes, pro.
viding for at least three water tight
compartments in all sea-goi- and
coastwise steamers, be amended to in-

clude all passenger and ferry boats
hereafter built of oOO tons and up-
ward, regardless of the watesr they
navigate, and further, that th i
number of passengers be himited on
ferry boats running routes exceed-

ing three miles from dock to dock."

ENTOMBED BY CAVE-I-

Unsuccessful Efforts Made to Rescue Twe

Utah Miners,

Salt Lake, Utah, Oct. 29. A tele
phone message from Bingham, Utah,
tonight states that up to 10 P. M.,
rescuing parties had failed to reach
Charles Nutting and William Ander-
son, the two miners whowereentomb-e- d

in a cave-i- n in the Highland Boy
mine. At that hour it was not
known whether the imprisoned men
were dead or alive, their signals hav
ing ceased after midnight last night.
Great difficulty is being encountered
in reaching the place where the men
are located. The walls of the tunnel
are constantly crumbling, not only
impeding the work of rescue, but also
endangering the lives of the miners
wbo were endeavoring to save their
entombed comrades.

KING HAS CANCER.

Real Condition of Edward VII It Explained

Trouble I ia His Throat

London, Oct. 29. Reynolds Week
ly Newspaper is the first British paper
to assert that King Edward is suffer
ing from cancer of the throat, in
today's issue, it declared that since
bis majesty s accesson, three opera
tions have been performed for the re-

moval of papilloma on the left vocal
chotd and that one was removed from
the right vocal chord last week.

"Assistance was hastly summoned,"
says this journal, "as his majesty was
breathing with difficulty, and an
immediate operation was performed.
But it is regarded as only a temporary
relief, the injured epithelium cow
having become a cancerous growth,
and serious developments are ex-

pected."

Chicago Laborer's Crime.

Chicago, Oct. 29. Because he was
denied the sight of his two little chil-

dren, James Kennedy, a laborer, to-

day murdered his wife and killed him-
self. The couple were married 12

years ago, but quarreled recently and
separated. Kennedy called on his
wife today and asked to see them.
She refused, fearing he meant to take
them away and keep them from her.

Chines Eager for Reform.

Chicago, Oct. 29. Regeneration of
the Chinese people and the over-
throw of the Chinese government
were predicted by the Right Rev. F.
R. Graves, missionary bishop of

Shanghai, in a sermon at Grace
Episcopal church. According to the
prelate, the recent outbreaks in China
are but signs of a coming revolution.
The Chinese people, he said, were be-

coming eager for reform and the new
generation would revolt in order to
learn of the customs and habits of
other people;

Sunset Limited Starts December 3.

New Orleans, Oct. 28. The Sunset

Limited, the transcontinental service
of the Southern Pacifio, will be put
into operation between New Orleans
and San Francisco.Monday.Deeember
3, the first train west bound leaving
New Orleans that day. The Sunset
Limited is the train which eight
years ago established a record iu
transcontinental service. .

CZOL0O8Z, THE ASSASSIN, DIE8
IN THE ELECTRIC CHAIR.

Met His Fat With Perfect Composur H

Refused to Accept Religious Coniolatioa

ad to Reaeuac Anarchism Would Not

Bid Relatives Farewell Hit Body Will Be

Burled at th Prison.

Auburn, N. Y., Oct 29. Leon Cxol

goez, the assassin of President Mc
Kinley, was electrocuted at 7:12:30.

Czolgosz passed quiet night. He
slept nearly all night. He awoke
finally at 4:45 o'clock.

He suffered a sight nervous attack
lata yesterday, but remained sullen
and stoic up to the time the prison
closed at 10 o'clock. He refused to
heed the words of tbe priests who
came to urge spiritual preparation
for death and declined to
Roman Catholicism or to renounce
anarchism. Czolgoss 'showed no
strength of love lor kin, nor did he
turn to any of those higher consider-
ations which ordinarily claim the
thoughts of men occupying his posi
tion. Jie may nave sunered untold
torture, but outwardly he seemed
sullen and indifferent. The state is
not to surrender possession of his
body, and by sundown it will have
been secretly interred in ground con
trolled by the officials of Auburn
prison.

Czolgoss held his last two inter
views last night, the first with Super
intendent uollins and, tbe second
with his brother and brother-in-la-

Both of the interviews were brief.
The interviewers did most of the
talking until the question of religion
waa mentioned, when Czolgosz broke
from bis seeming lethargy and vio
lently denounced the church and the
clergy and made his relatives promise
that there should be no service for
him, living or dead. When his
brother and brother-in-la- bid him
farewell, be turned and walked to
the other side of the cell and refused
to answer them.

SEVERE 8TORM.

Many Vessels On th North Coast Forced to
Seek Shelter Damag Great

Vancouver, Oct. 30. The severest
storm of tbe season broke over the
Northern coast last week, and for
three days shipping waa nearly at a
standstill. Skagway steamers were
forced to seek shelter and the steam- -
era JVew England and Capilano.
which have arrived here, report that
the sea was the roughest seen on tbe
north coast for a year.

The greatest damage done was at
Port Essington, just above the Indian
village of Iverness. There the build
ing of the Church of England has
been leveled by the storm and half a
dozen other buildings were blown over
and pieces of their roofs scattered for
half a mile up the river.

Pulled a Lamp Frees th Table,

Alleghany, Pa., Oct. 30. Thir--
ld Robbie Busier to-

night pulled a lighted lamp' from a
table and waa fatally burned. His
mother, in her efforts to save the
baby, was seriously burned about the
head and breast and her recovery is
doubtful. Three neighbors were all
painfully burned while extinguishing
the flames. Mrs. Busier ran into the
yard with ber clothing ablaze and it
became necessary literally to tearthe
clothing from her.

Gun at Army Fort Exploded.

Leavenworth, Kan., Oct. 30. By
an explosion of Colt'a automatic
firing gun at Fort Leavenworth today,
Captain Menoher and five men of the
Twenty-eight- h battery of field artil
lery were wounded, three severely.
The gun, a new one, was being tested,
and was allowed to become too hot,
and when a shell came into the
breech after firing, the shell exploded,
tearing out the breech, fragments of
which struck and injured the men.

Boers Court Martialed and Shot

London, Oct. 29. The South Af
rican mail brings news that several
Boers who were captured wearing
Khaki uniforms were court martialed
and shot. It seemed also that Com
mandant Theron crossed the Cape
line, west of Touwse river station,
September 23.

Confident of Rue us.

Washington, Oct. 30. The state
department officials are more san-

guine than they have been ot late as
to the successful outcome of the
efforts now being put forth in behalf
of Miss Stone. It is true they have
not succeeded in establishing commu-
nication with the kidnapers, but the
reports they have received from
Spencer Eddy, at Constantinople,
and Dr. Dickinson, at Sofia, encour
age the belief that they are about at
a point where direct negotiations can
be opened with the brigands.

Quick Way to Settl With Americans,

Wash-ngto- Oct. 30. As a quick
way of adjusting the claims of the
small number of American citizens
who were deported from South Africa
and the Transvaal as a military ne
cessity, the British government ha
offered to pay the lump sum of

$30,000 over to the state department,
whioh will distribute the money
among the claimants. This proposi-
tion has not yet been acted upon, but
probably it will be accepted.

n v

CHAPTER IV.
To two of the ladle from th floor

tbov Keller consigned bin charge, and
few words In low ton to

Hsnuab, he the library, while
1st ncgrva returned to tbe kitchen and
joined ber daughter.

-- It serine Incredible, flcllars," observed
Dr. Noreum, "that Robert Campbell
annum nave commuted I lila murder."

"Many thing eeem lucrctllbl it flrat
laiin," an Id the lttttlv.
"The probability la." remarked Her- -

mail. "that 01 undo Informed him that
he dralred hla daughter to become my
wife; that he utterly refused to aauctlon
hla ault, and that in a lit of rage, Robert
Campbell plunged th blade of the sheath
knife to hi heart, lie doubtless thought
no on ! know of hla presence In the
houae. Perhaps lie waa appalled at th
bloody deed be had committed. 1 doubt
not, but that w heard my unci' erica
aim niatened down, In a wither moment ha
would bar lied, and thla murder might
kiug hava remained a myetery."

Perhaps," a awn I ml tba detective, "and
then aouie Innocent party might bar own
uspected. !i. turn yourself, Herman

Craven! It la lorttinat that your uncla'a
rne aroused you.''

Ilermane pair face becam paler yet.
and ba glanced uneasily at tba detective,
aa ho ran the fliiger of one hand through
bia black balr.

"Fortunate, Indeed!" he exclaimed. "My
poor unci Baa tan ilk a father to m.
and I bar always tried to merit hla a (Tec
Hob. Yon know, gentlemen, my mother

"By th way," observed Sellers, "I
would Ilka to go through th house. You
know, of count, that th question will
aria aa to whether th premise were
searched. It la beat, on your ac
count. Craven, that th fact ahould
be established that a thorough search
wa mad. You kuow, Campbell
rlalma that be brought a bag of gold
otn her. II van undoubtedly eatabllab

the fact that b procured It at the exprene
olBi".''

"He may bar done no," aald Herman,
with a troubled look that be could not
arold, "but aaauredly be did aot enter thla
bona with It In hla poaaeaaJon."

"IIow than, did b obtain that note and
Indue your unci to cam-e- l It? Had he
paid It at th bank duriug th day you
moat bar known of It."

"Ob, h did not pay It at th bank. He
tnuat I cannot nnderatand that."

"I'erhana be brought th cola, aecured
your nncla'a ludoraenient on the not and
had poeaeeeloa of It before he atruck the
blow, II may ha planned to aecure the
Bote and retain hla money alao. He maybar awrvted th coin here iu the famine.
Again, be may have bad a confederate
and toaaed the bag out of tbe window to
him."

"Yoo forget," aald th doctor, "that he
waa betiding orer th body of my plr-lo- g

friend with th Woody weapon iu hla
uaou wnen Herman entered th room.
He could not bare bad time."

"Scarcely," aald Herman. "I cannot
think be bad tbe gold," he continued, "and
bow be obtained that canceled note I can-
not auriiihw. You can examine uiy 'a

deak." V
; Here Herman pulled open rery drawer,
ralaed the lid, oiencd the folding doora,
and It waa thoroughly examined. Ho alao
waa tbe entire library, chamber and bath
room, but no bag of gold waa revealed.

"We will go through the other rooma,"
aald the detective.

They were taken one by onethe double
parlor, pantry, atoreroom, kitcheu,

rooma at tbe rear of the bouae,
paaaage under the atalrway, etc., but no
bag of coin.

"I believe there I no baaeinent to thla
bouae V aald rVIUra,

"None," waa Herman' reaponae,
"Well, we will aacend tbe at a Ira."
"Oh, he could not bave aacended them,"

Herman aald, "after having committed
th murder."

"Thla ecarch la In your Intereat," aaid
the detective, "Have you aarended the
ataira aini-- yon accompanied Mlae

below f
"I have not," replied Herman. "Aa I

Informed yon, I had retired and waa
roueed from alec p by my uncle' crlea. I
ahould know hla voice I can awear thoae
erica were not thoae of another. I aprang
from my bed, waa joined In the hall by
my coualn, and together we deaeended the
ataira."

By thla time the two men were In the
ball above.

8oba and female voice were emanating
from the room of the banker'a daughter,
which waa a front chamber on tbe eaat
aide of the bouae, and a door opened iuto
It near the bead of th ataira.

"Thla la roy room," aald Horman, "di-

rectly back of my coualn'. The door yet
la atandlng open aa I left it."

The two men entered the room. It waa
finely appointed, for a gentleman' apart-
ment. True the furniture that It contain-
ed would y be considered aomewhat
cumberaome and conalderably out of date.
Th room waa fully twelve feet aqunre.
Tbe blgh-poa- t bedatead occupied a posi-
tion in the northeaat comer of tbe room,
Ita head being agalnat the eaat wall of the
bouae, while one aide preaaed agalnat the

partition that divided the room from that
of tbe banker'a daughter.

Yea, undoubtedly aoraeone hnd occupied
tbe bed that night. The clothlns waa
eaat aalde iuat aa it naturally would have
been bad Ita occupant leaped auddenly out
of bed. One of the large pillow indicated
where the bead of the arouaed Herman
had lain.

Hanging over the back of a chair, near
the head of the bed, waa Herman'a dreaa
ahlrt, with a aolltary diamond etud

on Ita white boaom.
"Why, you ace," be aald, "I yet have

tny night ahlrt on."
Seller bad noted that hla band and

aleevea bore no atalna of blood. Thoae of
Robert OaniDbell did.

A large burean atood between the two
eaat window, a trunk to the aouth of the
bureau and a door led to the cloaet, Iu the
northweat corner of th room.

A ISruaael carpet covered th floor,
while here and there reated Oriental ruga,
on lying acroa the brickwork that ex
tended out from the lirenlaoe.

Heller took In everything at a glance,
men cioaed and locked tbe door.

"We muat not be Interrupted," be aald,
Herman Craven looked annoyed, aud bit

hla llpa In evident Dertnrbatlon.
"You wiah to ecarch my room?" be nak

ed.
"Tbe whole houae," aald Bellara, "not

yonr room alone. I wiah to nlace all mem'
ber of thla houaehold beyond the pale of
auapU'lon and In doing ao th coil around
ttobert Campbell tlghlena."

"I I aee," aald Hermau.
"We will eoniiueure here," obaerved

Heltara, and he eclxed tbe aullta aud bed
ding and dragged them from the' bed, re-

moved the pillowa, overturned tbe mat- -

treaa, and felt it through and through;
moved the bedatead out and examined the
walla next turned to tbe bureau, and
withdrew every drawer, which be ruui
aged over.

Herman In tbe meantime bad ralaed
the lid of bla trunk. "In any way I can
I wiah to aaafat yon," be aald.

purely there wa no evidence of alarm
In hi voice or manner.

"You can remove the content of your
trunk," aald Mellara. "I will obaerve."

Herman did ao, and down to the laat ar
ticle.

Next tbe cloaet nnlerwent Inapectloo.
The rug, before the fireplace, waa re

moved. A aiugle glanc at th even aur
face of tbe brickwork told the experienced
detective that thrre had been no baaty
tampering with tbe brickwork.

The other ruga were overturned, the
caaing of the windows and door examined

no bag of coin, no blood-ataiue- gar
ment, waa revealed.

Now you aee," aald Bellara, "I am able
to teatify that I have thoroughly iuapect- -

ed your room, and that not a aiugle evi-

dence of guilt on the part of tla occupant
could I dlacover. Itobcrt Campbell will
doubtleaa undertake to alilft hla crime to
your ahouldera. You now aee bow impor-
tant to you that I Inatituted thla ecarch
before leaving the bouae."

Tbe daatard!" exclaimed Herman. "I
think he could make no one believe that
I would murder my dear old uncle. Why,
where would have been tbe motive?"

"Tbe bath room;" obaerved Bellara.
"At the end of tbe hall, on thla floor."
"V will take that next."
"No coin here, and everything aa clean

a a pin," Hollar aaid five miuutea after
having eutered It.

"Where t 7" asked Herman.
"These rooma, ou the west aide of the

honae."
There are but three, and none of them

occupied at thla time. Thla rear room
uexl the bath room on the eaat aide, ia

occupied by Millie, my coualo'a maid. Nhc
la Mow with her mother, and will hardly
return to It Hattie baa always
kept her near her on thia floor."

We will look at It," aald the detective.
aa he turned the knob of the dixir.

The room waa tidy, but tbe bed tum-
bled.

"Millie bad also retired when the mur-
der waa committed?" aaid Kcllara.

"Kvldi-Btly!- " obaerved Herman, "and
the commotion below brought her down.
Htrange, too, for 1 have often heard my
coualn remark that It waa almost impos-e- l

bin to a rouse ber." ' ;
The weat rooma were next vlaited.
"There are no other apartment on thia

floor, aave thla room of Mia Drlto- -
eette'a," aald Herman, aa they passed out
the door of the laat one, the one opposite
that of the banker'a daughter.

"I will not dlaturb her," aaid 8ellara.
"It ia unnecessary. Now for the rooma
above."

The third-floo- r rooma are not even fur-

nished," aald Herman, "and not one of
them haa been occupied. You know, my
uncle built thia houae but four years ago.
There are no llghta above."

"Oh, well, we will paaa up and take a
walk through them," observed Bellara.
"Hrlng your lamp." .

They did ao, but there wa nothing bnt
the bare walla to be Been.

"Thla narrow flight of ataira, I auppoae,
loads to the loft," Bellara aald, aa they
passed to the end of the ball,

"Yea," replied bla companion, "to the
attic one large, low room. It contains
nothing, I understand, aave old family
rellca, trunk and various klnda of plun-

der; though I have never been In It, Han-

nah ha the key. In rainy weather she
hanga ber washing there to dry. Now I
think of It, my coualn asked her for the
key at tbe breakfast table yesterday
morning. Bhe atated that she found some
old letter that Interested ber, and that
she wished to acarch for more. I doubt
not ahe haa It now. It will be necessary
to arouse her to obtain tbe key, if you
wish to visit it."

Bellara glanced at bla companion.
lie at nod, the lamp In one hand, looking

in the direction of the ataira they bad as-

cended, aa it contemplating returning for

the key,
"It la uaelesa," aald Sellara, "I will

merely atep up and try the door to make
aure It la locked," aud be scanned the
tep closely aa he made the remark.
"The aervanta take excellent care of

the house," he snld; "there la no dirt here,
even on the ataira."

"Hannah la a fo to dirt Iu any form,"
replied Herman. ,

Bellara deliberately walked up the atalr-

way and tried the door. "Yes, It i lock-

ed," he aald. "Let us descend."
Klve minute later th two men

the library. The parlors were light-

ed, and there were at least a doxen of

Wilmington' leadiug cltlaena present, In-

cluding the old bank attorney,
"Ah, Bellara," he exclaimed, "a terrible

blow thia community has sustained. I

am glad to see you here! but is It possible

that young Campbell can have committed

this crime? I cau scarce believe a aon of

my old friend, Duneau Campbell, a mur- -

dt"Sherlff Oobb haa him In custody," wa
circumstance would indi-

cate
tbe reply,

that he baa the right Jvian."


